Introduction {#sec0001}
============

The coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, caused by severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), has driven rapid changes in many areas of healthcare.[@bib0001] From private practices to multi-disciplinary health centers, providers have witnessed their practices dwindle, or even close.[@bib0002] Due to the risks of spreading SARS-CoV-2 that are inherent to in-clinic patient care, patients are losing access to health services and healthcare facilities are struggling to maintain patient contact.[@bib0003] Thus, telehealth is advancing at a speed never thought possible prior to the pandemic.[@bib0004] Practitioners of musculoskeletal care are turning to telehealth as 1 option to maintain contact with patients.[@bib0005] ^,^ [@bib0006]

Telehealth is the use of information and telecommunications technologies to support remote health care.[@bib0007] Previously known as telemedicine, the term *telehealth* is now preferred when discussing the application of information and telecommunications technologies by multiple disciplines.[@bib0008] In telehealth, all forms of technology are included that support health care, public health, patient monitoring, and healthcare administration.[@bib0007] ^,^ [@bib0009] Telehealth includes real time videoconferencing (RTVC), such as video consultation, video visit, or video encounter. Medicare has traditionally labeled RTVCs as telehealth and uses its own lexicon for other reimbursable services.[@bib0010] Terminology pertaining to telehealth is broad and in a constant state of flux. A brief glossary of common telehealth terms is provided in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Telehealth terms and definitions essential to implementing telehealth.Table 1TermDefinitionTelemedicine"The use of telecommunications and information technologies for the provision of medicine at a distance."[@bib0009]Telehealth"Telehealth is a collection of means or methods for enhancing health care, public health, and health education delivery and support using telecommunications technologies."[@bib0008]TelerehabilitationThe delivery of rehabilitation services using telehealth technologies, encompassing a range of clinical services from patient evaluation through patient care management.[@bib0011]Synchronous communication"A mode of communication where the transfer takes place simultaneously. Examples include real time videoconferencing or standard telephone calls."[@bib0009]Real time videoconferencingAn encounter where both parties are available and interacting simultaneously by videoconferencing.[@bib0009]Asynchronous communicationCommunication over a period of time, rather than simultaneously (eg, secure patient messaging, forwarding of imaging results).[@bib0009]TelecommunicationsTransmission and reception of voice, video, or other data over a distance. Telecommunications can be from one person to another or broadcast from one person to many people.[@bib0009]

We are unaware of any papers published about the use of telehealth for chiropractic care. Papers on telehealth in worksite health centers (WSHCs) are rare.[@bib0012] We only found 1 study, which described the use of telehealth for a variety of concerns seen by primary care providers in a WSHC.[@bib0012]

Some evidence is available from other health professions in non-worksite health center environments and we are applying it to chiropractic practice in our WSHCs, however there are no reports about chiropractic use. During this time of the COVID-19 pandemic, there is an urgent need for telehealth to reduce potential exposure of health care workers and patients to SARS-CoV-2. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to describe the rapid deployment of remote musculoskeletal care through telehealth, particularly using real time video conferencing, for chiropractic services integrated in 2 health centers located on 2 campuses of a large company in California.

Methods {#sec0002}
=======

Ethics {#sec0003}
------

This is a descriptive report of how we transitioned from in-clinic to telehealth care during the COVID-19 pandemic. Thus, this is a retrospective description of clinical operations. It is not a prospective experiment, nor does it report information on human subjects. Therefore, this report did not require institutional review board review.

Setting {#sec0004}
-------

The 2 WSHCs reported here are in California, located 450 miles apart, and are operated by Stanford Health Care (SHC). SHC is a large university-based healthcare system that provides a full spectrum of primary care and specialty healthcare services. SHC includes an Employer Based Integrated Primary Care Health Centers unit, which operates several WSHCs for client companies in California. WSHCs are clinics where employees, and sometimes the dependents of employees, have access to a variety of health care services at or near the workplace of the employees.[@bib0013] ^,^ [@bib0014] Some of these WSHCs include chiropractic.[@bib0015] ^,^ [@bib0016] These partnerships allow for the development of environments to try various integrated care and value-based care models. Thus, clinic services, outreach programs, health center hours of operation, and other logistics are influenced by collaboration between SHC and its client businesses. Thus, rapid transitions and innovations in care are often possible.

Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic {#sec0005}
---------------------------------

The first case of SARS-CoV-2 in California, which was the third case in the US, was reported on January 26, 2020.[@bib0017] Five days later, the seventh nationwide case was reported in the county of 1 of our WSHCs and the first US COVID-19 fatality occurred on February 6, 2020 in this same county.[@bib0018] The incidence of COVID-19 was increasing rapidly in the counties of both WSHCs. By March 12, 2020, the client company issued guidance for employees to work from home. The WSHCs continued to remain open for routine care; however, with the briskly changing COVID-19 status, WSHC leadership and staff considered how the pandemic might change employee access to the clinic.

Musculoskeletal disorders are common in the employee population served by the WSHCs and there was an ongoing need for care of these concerns. Many employees often worked from home before the pandemic. However, as employees switched to working at home on a full-time basis, they began to report new musculoskeletal concerns, associating them with increased work and personal stress, restraints on physical activity options, and working in awkward positions in home environments not always set up for computer work. However, there were public health and ethical implications to consider with maintaining in-clinic care during a pandemic of a deadly disease with rapidly rising incidence. We faced the reality of losing contact with established patients and not being accessible to new patients. The nexus of our original mission of serving the employees in an integrated onsite primary care health center in the midst of a public health crisis that did not allow employees to come onsite created an opportunity to re-think how we delivered care.

On March 17, we held the first of several meetings to integrate RTVC for chiropractic care. RTVC had never been attempted for chiropractic at either of the WSHCs. However, to continue serving the employees during the crisis, rapid deployment of RTVC was necessary. There were 3 distinct challenges to operationalizing remote RTVCs: (1) the chiropractors had to conduct their part of the visits from their homes; (2) the patients had to access visits from home; and (3) there was no direct contact with the interprofessional provider team, health center management, or technical support. It all had to be done by remote means.

On March 18, to prevent spread of the virus between patients and health center staff, clinic operations changed. In-clinic care for chiropractic, acupuncture, optometry, nutrition, diabetes education, and behavioral health were suspended, and the providers were directed to stay at home. Services for primary care were reduced and physical therapy was limited to post-surgical cases that required in-clinic care. The next day, when the statewide number of cases exceeded 1000,[@bib0019] the Governor of California declared a state of emergency and a statewide shelter-in-place/stay-at-home order.[@bib0020]

Preparation {#sec0006}
-----------

Because the WSHCs are operated by SHC, much infrastructure was already in place that allowed for rapid change. Telehealth services (eg, secure patient messaging, electronic health record, patient scheduling, and records app) were already in use by all WSHC providers. However, the dietician and diabetes prevention training team were the only providers frequently using RTVC. Thus, with these operations already supported by an information technology (IT) field service technician dedicated to assist the WSHCs, we were able to prepare quickly.

Computers with HIPPA compliant security requirements and remote synchronous video capacity were obtained from the IT department the same day that the decision was made to offer chiropractic RTVCs. It was a requirement for each computer to have access to the existing electronic health record (EHR) and for the RTVC to be integrated in a secure EHR platform. To test that the video, audio, and EHR systems worked reliably, we rehearsed RTVCs using mock patients that were integrated into the EHR. The IT field technician played the role of the mock patient and we conducted the visit live with the technician. We then created EHR documentation templates specifically for RTVC that included documentation that the encounter was a video visit (vs in-clinic), clinical notes, and proper telehealth coding.

We equipped our remote offices for the RTVC with the secure computer, proper lighting, backgrounds free of clutter and professional in appearance, educational materials, and improvised home rehabilitation equipment. With more than 1 person working remotely in each of our homes, we staggered videoconferences, teleconferences, and RTVCs to avoid crosstalk and privacy violations. The use of headsets with microphones and earphones helped reduce voice volume and speaker noise to avoid interrupting others in the home environment.

We set up and tested the infrastructure and were ready for remote patient visits within 2 days at 1 health center and 7 days at the other. The first RTVCs with patients began 20 March. As can be seen in [Figure 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} , the deployment of RTVC for chiropractic care was completed just in time, right before the Governor\'s stay at home order and a sharp rise in COVID-19 cases in the state.Fig 1Timeline of key events in the deployment of real time videoconferencing (RTVC) with patients. WSHC, worksite health center; WHO, World Health Organization.Figure 1

Communication with the Client Company, Patients, and Staff {#sec0007}
----------------------------------------------------------

Our interprofessional colleagues at the WSHCs were accustomed to relying upon chiropractic services for onsite care. However, given the hands-on nature of chiropractic treatment, how chiropractic could be successfully implemented through RTVC was not clear to these providers or the supporting staff and clinic managers. Therefore, we developed informative materials that explained that the chiropractic clinical encounter usually includes many processes in addition to hands-on assessment and treatment. For RTVC we would use all procedures except for manual ones. Thus, like clinical encounters in primary medical care, many procedures for chiropractic would be done through telehealth. We communicated information about the ability to offer chiropractic care through RTVC during morning all-staff brief telemeetings, personal e-mail, telephone calls, and e-mail sent to all providers. Providers gave us feedback that this was helpful for them to understand how chiropractic care through telehealth could be achieved.

The client company informed the workforce what services were available for care. Information pertaining to these services, how to access care, hours of operation, and advice regarding symptoms of COVID-19 were periodically sent to employees by the company and SHC.

The chiropractors and clinic managers helped to develop the information that the telephone schedulers needed to triage patients for appointments. This included information that chiropractic visits were being held by RTVC, what patients could expect, and how to prepare for a video encounter. The information included that RTVCs were being used for public health reasons, that RTVCs could be helpful in assisting with musculoskeletal problems, and that many parts of the typical in-clinic visit could be accomplished via RTVC. The script for the schedulers included instructions on accessing the SHC smartphone patient portal app to access the video service, how to test the app and hardware, how to log in to the RTVC appointment, and to have a California identification card ready to show to the chiropractor. Patients could also self-schedule using the EHR app and these instructions were included in the app.

Results {#sec0008}
=======

The following is a description of the workflow we use for the typical chiropractic RTVC.

Administrative Tasks {#sec0009}
--------------------

The patient enters the RTVC by using the EHR app on the smart phone or computer and may do so up to 5 minutes prior to the appointment. On our EHR screen, a video icon illuminates, indicating that the patient has entered the RTVC. We can then enter the appointment by clicking the icon. Then, a screen with live video of the patient and provider opens in the EHR. When we connect with the patient, we first obtain the telephone number of the patient in case of technical difficulties, dropped video connection or audio problems.

We then check the patient in to the visit, verify 2 patient identifiers, check a photo identification, and verify that the patient is physically in the state where we are licensed to practice, thereby satisfying jurisdictional regulations. After we review with the patient the limitations and benefits of video visits, verbal consent is obtained from the patient that he or she agrees to have the health care visit via RTVC. The visit then continues according to the patient\'s needs.

Clinical History {#sec0010}
----------------

We perform a standard history of the present complaint. Other applications that we have found useful include the following. We conduct health behavior risk assessment for home ergonomics and physical activity. We assess compliance with home exercise plans (if this is a return patient). We query regarding social distancing practices. We examine the patient\'s at-home computer ergonomics remotely using the patient\'s smart phone or laptop computer camera. Since we are virtually in the patient\'s home environment and can see the physical setting of the patient\'s work, we feel that we can obtain more accurate ergonomics information than we do during an in-clinic encounter.

Examination {#sec0011}
-----------

The physical examination has been modified to accommodate the virtual encounter. Posture is assessed by asking the patient to step back from the camera so that we may view body habitus remotely. Specific areas of concern per body region are visually assessed for discoloration or swelling by having the patient bring the camera close to the painful area. Palpation for pain assessment is conducted by having the patient point to the areas that hurt and then press on them to inform us how much tenderness they experience. Active ranges of motion and movements of directional preference are visually assessed. Many provocative or orthopedic tests are performed by having the patient actively do them with demonstration or verbal guidance. Heel walk and toe walk are assessed visually and upper extremity myotomes are accomplished by instructing the patient how to perform them on themselves by using the opposite hand. Evaluation for sensory functions, such as light touch, are performed by having the patient lightly touch the area of concern and compare it to the opposite side and report back what they feel.

Report of Findings and Treatment {#sec0012}
--------------------------------

Following the history and examination for new complaints, we proceed with a report of findings. We explain to the patient what we have found, the working diagnosis, a suggested treatment plan and what they will be doing to actively participate in their care. We describe the potential benefits and risks of treatment. We then obtain consent for the next appropriate clinical steps, as is standard practice. We then proceed with providing additional education or referrals if necessary.

For treatment within the context of telehealth, prescribing therapeutic exercises requires creativity and innovation. Typically, we explain the exercises, demonstrate them to the patient, and then have the patient demonstrate the exercises back to us to confirm that they have learned them. With the 2-dimensional nature of video, we have found that the exercises need to be demonstrated by both the chiropractor and the patient in at least 2 angles (eg, front and side). For exercises requiring resistance, if elastic exercise bands are unavailable to the patient, we suggest using towels, canned or bagged food (eg, soup cans or flour).

Before the end of the encounter, the treatment plan is reviewed and the frequency of future appointments is agreed upon. Following the completion of each encounter, we send the patient a review of self-care instructions and home exercises by using the secure patient messaging system contained within the EHR. These messages are immediately sent to the patient and may be obtained by them on their computer or smart phone. We then notify the scheduling staff by secure email or secure instant messaging to call the patient and schedule them according to the agreed upon treatment plan. Alternatively, the patient may self-schedule using the app.

Documentation {#sec0013}
-------------

We record the patient encounter in the EHR after the visit is complete to help us avoid the distraction of typing into the EHR while talking with the patient. Thus, we write notes on a "scribble sheet" from the Washington University Department of Internal Medicine.[@bib0021] Once the RTVC is complete, we refer to our "scribble sheet" as we enter our notes into the EHR template. In our EHR documentation, we use 2 forms of consent. One is that the patient consents to have the visit using RTVC. The second is informed consent regarding treatment. Also, in our documentation, we record how procedures are performed if the methods are different than what we typically use in the clinic. For example, if palpation is performed, we record that we ask the patient to touch the area of concern and describe the pain they experience.

Discussion {#sec0014}
==========

To the authors' knowledge, this is the first published description of the use of chiropractic telehealth and the use of telehealth for musculoskeletal care in a WSHC. Given the lack of peer-reviewed journal articles about these topics and the current pandemic of COVID-19, we feel that this report is timely and hope that others transitioning to telehealth will find this paper helpful.

We perceive that the video visits seem to be effective in providing time for case management and patient education. Patients who participate in the RTVCs comment that they like these encounters, feel that they are helpful, and we are able to address their concerns. Our experience with patient satisfaction is consistent with the literature on rehabilitation via telehealth[@bib0022], [@bib0023], [@bib0024] and with what has been shown in studies in several countries.[@bib0024] This literature includes the US and India,[@bib0025] ^,^ [@bib0026] both of which represent large segments of the workforce we serve. With respect to precautions related to the COVID-19 pandemic, the patients are grateful that there is an option for care that does not involve the health risks that might be associated with attending an in-clinic visit or urgent care facility.

The setting and context of the WSHC environment is a key part of how we have operationalized the use of chiropractic RTVCs. The interprofessional collaborative team that staffs the health center greatly facilitates the ability to transition rapidly from in-clinic care to RTVCs. The providers have a regular practice of working as a team. The schedulers, medical assistants, nurses, clinic managers, and other staff are adept at providing support to the providers and to one another. Thus, this interprofessional collaboration is the foundation for the ability to move to full telehealth and maintain a sense of cohesion amongst the staff and providers. Further, the entire WSHC team already employs various modalities of telehealth in daily operations, although RTVC was least used until the pandemic.

For musculoskeletal services, primary care relies heavily on the physical medicine team, which at our locations includes physical therapists, chiropractors, and acupuncturists, who provide the bulk of musculoskeletal services. While the decision was made to suspend in-clinic physical medicine care, acute walk-in patients were still able to be seen by the primary care provider on-site each day. At this time, chiropractic care remains available through all telehealth modalities for referrals from other providers and direct access. Physical therapy has also transitioned to RTVC for returning patient visits.

The client company and SHC work closely together to promote the health of the entire workforce in addition to individual patients. Because of this, certain barriers to telehealth were lowered and this was critical to success. First, the company encouraged us to contact the entire workforce population, including those that were current patients and those who did not yet use the health center. This capacity to contact the entire community we serve was essential to inform people that WSHC services remained open. Because the company is self-insured, barriers to telehealth reimbursement were lowered. The company encouraged us to implement telehealth to provide care, which reduced problems that are often associated with reimbursement coding for telehealth. Finally, SHC contracts with the client company to provide services. Care was not provided on a fee-for-service basis and providers were paid on a salary or contract basis. The client and SHC agreed to keep all providers on staff during the difficult times of COVID-19 pandemic, reducing anxiety amongst staff. We feel this engendered the capacity to be creative in our approach to deploying RTVC for chiropractic care.

Applications and Recommendations {#sec0015}
================================

Since beginning the use of telehealth at our location, we continue to gather information to help inform this process. Here we share protocols and recommendations, such as those recommended by the American Telemedicine Association\'s principles for delivering telerehabilitation services.[@bib0011] To effectively and legally implement video visits, one must consider several requirements. We recommend *A Blueprint for Telerehabilitation Guidelines* by Brennen and colleagues of the Association, which is a comprehensive guide to providing effective and safe services.[@bib0027] This guide may be helpful for practitioners in private practice settings where there may be no experts in IT or telehealth on staff. We have outlined several potential problems associated with video visit delivery and associated solutions to assist others in implementing video-based care ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} ).[@bib0004] ^,^ [@bib0021] ^,^ [@bib0028], [@bib0029], [@bib0030], [@bib0031] Table 2Barriers and potential solutions to video-based careTable 2BarrierSolutionPrivacy laws and relation to video visitsThe US Department of Health and Human Services recently relaxed HIPAA compliance guidelines for the COVID-19 pandemic.[@bib0028] Consult state and national organizations for further guidance in your jurisdiction.Video communication programsFree or low cost apps exist for use on computers and smart phones.[@bib0029]Secure video telehealthTo prevent an outside party from inadvertently joining the patient encounter, use all available security features of the video platform including a unique link for each appointment and password protection. A valid and reliable telehealth security self-assessment questionnaire is available and very useful.[@bib0030]Potential malpractice litigationContact your professional liability carrier to see if telehealth is covered under your policy.ReimbursementFor providers of all types, how and for how much telehealth will be reimbursed during the COVID-19 pandemic is an unknown and varies from region to region depending on insurance providers. For more details regarding chiropractic care, consider information available from NCMIC Group.[@bib0031]Service and coding terminology is confusingMagoon provides a helpful table that compares various telehealth modalities in Medicare terms, elements of service necessary to define each, and a convenient algorithm to determine which service to code.[@bib0010]There is a learning curve for the provider and staff when implementing telehealthHave patience, conduct staff training, and develop protocols. Assume that anything involving new technology will have problems. Plan for at least 1 back up, if not 2 backup plans, in case something fails.It is difficult to focus on the patient\'s concerns and exam and enter data into the EHR simultaneously.A "scribble sheet" from the Washington University Department of Internal Medicine[@bib0021] is helpful in patient communication and encounter documentation. This is freely available and can easily be modified for chiropractic practice.It is hard to make a specific diagnosis by videoThis may be the case. However, making a specific diagnosis in person is not always attained because there may need to be a therapeutic trial or more tests may be necessary. This can be discussed frankly with the patient; in our experience patients are appreciative of the discussion and willing to accept the limitations of the video visit. Obtain the information that allows you to move ahead with patient management. As 2 authors remarked, "Focusing on actionable information is more important than diagnostic accuracy."[@bib0004]My office does not have a script for schedulers to use in communicating with patients about COVID-19Schmidt has shared 1 for both new and returning patients that is highly relevant to standard office procedures.[@bib0021]It might be difficult to triage patients with potential systemic problems using telehealthImmediate practice-relevant protocols and practice aids are available open-access from Washington University Department of Internal Medicine.[@bib0021] This is also a good time to reach out to local medical doctors, many of whom are also setting up telehealth practices, if referral consultations are needed.

Evidence does exist to address the validity of the telehealth examination for musculoskeletal concerns.[@bib0032] Although there is not a plethora of high level evidence, there is some support from the scientific literature. For patients with musculoskeletal concerns and chronic pain, 2 of the primary problems addressed by chiropractors, both have evidence supporting the use of telehealth for patient care.[@bib0024] ^,^ [@bib0033] ^,^ [@bib0034] Telehealth methods for ergonomic evaluation are supported by the American Occupational Therapy Association and other reports.[@bib0035], [@bib0036], [@bib0037] Postural examination has been shown to possess good levels of concordant validity with in-person assessment.[@bib0032] Active range of motion virtual assessment is supported by good levels of concordant validity with in-person assessment. Telehealth assessment of directional movement preference for assessment and treatment of low back pain has been shown to be equally as effective as in-person observation.[@bib0038] According to a recent study, research regarding the validity of the virtual general physical examination is limited.[@bib0039] However, Cottrell and colleagues have demonstrated that a high level of agreement exists between telehealth and in-person assessments for clinical decisions and diagnosis of patients with chronic musculoskeletal conditions and that telehealth may be considered an effective method of assessment.[@bib0040]

We have found some practical limitations to examination procedures during RTVC. For example, some provocative or orthopedic tests are unable to be performed. Also, muscle stretch reflexes, procedures requiring resisted muscle testing, and passive range of motion testing are limited within the telehealth visit. However, the neuromuscular examination procedures that may be delivered via RTVC are still sufficient for the majority of RTVC encounters in musculoskeletal practice.

Considerations for the Future {#sec0016}
=============================

While we had not used remote video-based chiropractic care before the COVID-19 pandemic, we feel that it will likely occupy a valuable place in our clinical care in the future. The company that we serve has a diverse workforce that is located throughout the US and the world. Given the high global prevalence and burden of musculoskeletal problems, particularly spine disorders,[@bib0041] there exists significant opportunity to provide care to a much larger segment of the workforce.

In our experience, chiropractic by telehealth is feasible. Real-time telerehabilitation appears to be effective and comparable to conventional methods of healthcare delivery for the improvement of physical function and pain in a variety of musculoskeletal conditions.[@bib0024] It has already been reported in the areas of spine pain, chronic pain, and a variety of musculoskeletal disorders,[@bib0038] ^,^ [@bib0042], [@bib0043], [@bib0044], [@bib0045], [@bib0046], [@bib0047] which are common in chiropractic practice. Telehealth has enabled us to maintain continuity of care with our patients and we plan on further enabling RTVC as a valuable tool.

Using telehealth as a first step in seeking health care is a concept gaining popularity with the COVID-19 pandemic. Changes in care pathways made during this time may not revert to normal after this pandemic. It is possible that these new access pathways will become the convention and the strategy upon which other points of care are built. For interprofessional clinics, this could open an opportunity for chiropractors and other musculoskeletal experts to provide triage for musculoskeletal problems via telehealth. This can direct patients to the right care at the right time and lighten the load of primary care providers.

We will be looking at video visits in the future to save time for patient visits that do not require manual therapy or other in-person assessment or care. By better deploying telehealth, we may be able to improve access to care for these patients. This may indirectly improve access to care for patients requiring in-clinic care.

One reason client companies have WSHCs is to reduce lost work time and productivity.[@bib0015] ^,^ [@bib0048] While the convenience and location of the WSHC on campus helps to reduce lost work time, video visits may reduce that further. Informal surveys performed at our WSHC have found that if a patient travels off site for a health care appointment, it takes about 2 hours from the time they leave the facility until they return. Yet, the appointment rarely lasts more than 15 minutes. This is supported by studies done elsewhere.[@bib0049] We may be able to leverage our telehealth capacities to further reduce lost work time. Working from home may continue at a prevalence higher than it was before the pandemic and RTVC may continue to serve the workforce in this capacity.

We find RTVCs for chiropractic care to be feasible, enjoyable, and patients seem to like them. Deploying RTVC requires infrastructure, patience, and organization, which can be implemented at some level in many practice environments. From the COVID-19 crisis we are learning much about our capacity to reach patients that would otherwise not receive care and it is stimulating us to be creative in several ways. We look forward to our future in using RTVCs. Telehealth does not replace good health care, but it can facilitate it. As recently stated by 2 telehealth innovators, "Disasters and pandemics pose unique challenges to health care delivery. Though telehealth will not solve them all, it\'s well suited for scenarios in which infrastructure remains intact and clinicians are available to see patients."[@bib0050] We agree.

Future Research {#sec0017}
---------------

Future research in this area can inform our knowledge about the use of telehealth in chiropractic practice. The application and effectiveness of telehealth has been reported in several specialties, such as neurology, radiology, stroke care, traumatic brain injury management, cardiac rehabilitation, and others.[@bib0042] ^,^ [@bib0044] ^,^ [@bib0051] Since it has not been reported in chiropractic, this represents fertile grounds for research with immediate practice relevance. The rate of use and preferences of the chiropractic population for telehealth are unknown. Having such knowledge could enable chiropractors to provide video care to the patients most likely to benefit from it and be more effective in practice. Cross-sectional studies of conditions seen and treatments rendered via RTVC chiropractic would help inform the profession of the potential capacity of this communication modality. While we found anecdotally that our patients who use RTVCs liked them, there are no data on satisfaction rates with this approach to chiropractic care. This would be valuable in designing programs that best meet patient expectations. Finally, research that investigates what components of the clinical encounter should and should not be used in video-based visits would be highly relevant to practice.

Limitations {#sec0018}
-----------

This paper is a descriptive report. Our findings may not necessarily be generalized to other locations or replicated by chiropractors or other physical medicine providers in other settings. Some of the processes and resources were already present in our system and these resources may be different from what are found in other practices. This report represents just a snapshot in time. The situation with the COVID-19 pandemic continues to change. Therefore, the response that we describe here will likely evolve both with the expansion of telehealth and the passage of laws pertaining to telehealth. What we report here may not be legally allowable in other regions or jurisdictions. We recommend that anyone wishing to implement telehealth consult with their regional experts for advice.

Conclusion {#sec0019}
==========

Confronted with the rising public health problem of the COVID-19 pandemic, government stay-at-home orders, and a decision to suspend physical medicine care, we faced the reality of losing contact with established patients and not being accessible to new ones. With a patient population with many musculoskeletal disorders, we had to re-think how we delivered care. We decided to offer chiropractic care via telehealth, which we rapidly deployed within 1 week. We have reported on how we developed and delivered chiropractic telehealth for musculoskeletal care integrated in 2 worksite health centers. Along the way we discovered some barriers and found solutions to implementing and sustaining telehealth for chiropractic services and have shared those resources.
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